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Our school is progressingAlbemarle, spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Kirk.News Notes of the County the nicelyMrs. Verona Daniels 01
xioMn fnrnltv and Robert Thay Mr and Mrs. Tom Cox of Hoke The Strength

vi mum mm ttt-- i r.ibut we are glad to note that heLOCUST NEWS. OF A
er, of Eldorado, spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. T. P.

Kirk. . .

Mrs. James Thompson is im

County are spending a few days
with relatives.

Miss Clara Blalock of South
Boston, Va., is spending sever

is improving,
Last Fridav. it being the first

al weeks with friends and reia--proving slowly.
June Kendall's children have fivP9 :n section.

day of April, fourteen of the
youngsters in the school here de-

cided to play an April fool joke
on their teacher, and after re-

cess they failed to appear, and
at dinner time they came in to
face their fun, except the one

Very little damage seems to
have been done by the frots here
last week.

The boys had their first game
of baseball here Saturday after-
noon.

Misses Cosette Simpson left
Sunday for Kannapolis, where
she has accepted a position.

We regret that so few in this
township have enough interest
in education as to express them-

selves in behalf of better schols.

The of the Huney- -

who led in the fun. She return

the measles. Miss Bessie Russell and broth-Thom- as

Laton went to Char- - er Burnie, spent Sunday with
lotte one day last week and had tneJr D?other, T. J. Russell,
an ulcer on his upper lip re-- jne death angel came and
moved. His friends will be in-- knocked at the door of Mr. and
deed glad to know that the op-- Mrs. q q. Hinson about 1 :30
eration was a success and that he p m t Thursday and took away
is able to laugh at present. tneir little infant child, which

Thomas Laton has had his eaves a vacant place in their
dwelling painted this week. home. The body was laid to

Nearly all the farmers in this rest m Randall's cemetery on
community are the owners of priday morning at ten o'clock,
painted homes. The bereaved famiy have our

Smal Igrain is looking well and deepest sympathy,
there is a bright prospect for a Misses Lettie and Hattie

ed home and left the others to
face the music. Of course they
had music, as there were hicko-

ries in evidence, so there was IS ALWAYS AT Jf l 11 J
not so much fun after all.

Messrs. H. B. Crayton, T. F,

Rowland and E. B. Burleysoncutt-Fu- rr store room is progres.
Rinc nicelv. and they hope in a snpTlt caturdav in Concord

good fruit crop this year.

MISENHEIMER NEWS.

few days to have it together once Mr Fred Herrin, of Albemarle
more. spent Saturday with home folks

Miss' Flonnie Green returned here.
Sunday to Schoolfield, Va., after On returning home Sunday eve
spending the past week here in from prayer meeting here, the
the home of her parents. children of Mr. W. F. Mauney

Misses Mary Furr, Ora Lee, came very near having a serious
Huneycutt and Cosette Simpson accident when the lantern they

a few days of last week in had in the buggy began to burn

Thompson and Pattie Hardister
spent Sunday in Albemarle.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Russell
sDent- - Sunday in the home of P.
E. Kirk.

Mr. Willie Underwood, of
Moore County spent the Easter
holidays with' home folks.

We are having fine weather at
this writing and some of the
farmers are planting corn.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ad Rid-enho- ur

a daughter April 2nd. Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hardister
Mr. Elmer iBoIton who has attended preaching at White

finnonrA on tn outsiae, ana one 01 mem
rri o m fMr anditnrew t out. The mule they

were driving became frightened
Mwi?2SjHl?n? thS' and began to run, and Frank,
H.ie.Taftl2..!il1:,0 lwho was driving, was thrown

Cres3 Sunday,ueeii sick, is jiuw auic 11 uc uui
again, we are glad to note.

The community is very lively

A bank account at our Sank is the strong arm against a-

dversity in later life.

When the time comes that you need the strong arm of pro.

tection your bank account will be at your command and re

dy-t- o serve you.

Be protected by opening that bank account today. Come in

and let us arrange it for you.

THE CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
of Albemarle.

Miss Hattie Stoker, who has
spent several days with homevillage laie inur u out and the bugey ran over him,.He said that he had come nunt- - 4mni ,t with the whooping cough and a folkg returned to her school in

intr his father. The young pe iew cafces iu mc liming, wc xc Misenheimer Monday,
sorry to note. Misseg Deua and Grace Kirk

Misses Odessie and Fay Arey and Mr Sam WiIIlams spent
visited in the home of J. A. c., ;v, uu
Bolton one day this week. . sing aT,. ,..

Mrs. J. A. Bolton and son vis- - w n "

destrian was picked up and car-

ried home to his parents.
The school children are get-

ting ready for the closing, which
will take place the first of May.

Revs. C. C. Huneycutt and
W. J. Russell have been holding
a meeting at Crowell Street Bap-

tist Church in Concord. They
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and left Zora, who stopped the
mule after he ran a few hundred
yards. Fortunately none of the
children were hurt very badly,
but they had a real scare.

Mr. George Almond was a Mt.
Pleasant visitor Sunday night.

Mrs. Shuford Crayton is on
the sick list. We hope for her a
speedy recovery.

Every voter in Stanly County

4 'i'rtied her sister of near Richfield . A 'r ,v. v 4.
0 j - mi. j. . nun, wnin lias sfscjjkaunaay. .... wvpral dava in PhilsirielnViia ra.

Mr. who has had ' 'Murphy Culp, maA u twj
the mumps, is now able to go ri t..--ATAiaa vid umiutA 13 Willi lidback to school, we are glad to gigt Mrs Rdd Hardister, thisnote. ,ODu

report much interest and a very
successful meeting with a num-- -- 1 1 Mm

that registered should be sure I fffMr. J. D. Thompson and Mr. n,,' . , , . . . past Beefgirls of Mitchell Home to High u t d1u,,3.:.j
ter of professions and additions to ,attend the election on the
to the church. 12th and cast your vote for bet--
" Nr. C. H. Hartsell, of Jackson ter and longer schools.
Springs is visiting his mother,! Mr. Malachi Stinson has a
Mrs. Erie Treece, who is sick, great number of smiles on his

Rock last Friday, where they ,lv,' r'.,Vialu
went on a camping trip. They . .V
returned Monday reporting hav- - WESTERN STANLY.
ing had a fine time. Mrs. J. T. Rurris is snendini?Mr. Hartsell has just returned face, as he has two new boys

in his home. He says by look A CrOWd Of OUr friends Went anmi time in Alhomarlo vioifinri
to Whitney Tuesday on a fishing her daughter, Mrs. J. E. Casper.

ing them over real good he can
tell them apart.

Mr. L. L. Crayton was a visitor
in Stanfield Monday on business.

inp. we nope mat tney win Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ynw

from the hospital at Charlotte,
where he took treatment.

The congregation at the Bap-

tist Church Sunday was pleased
to have him again with them,
and to hear him express his in-

tention of devoting the remainl

have good luck and bring us nf rQnarr.,a onont e,,na i
back a large mess. thP hmne nf his narMits Mr.

Miss Albright, who had her nH Mra w r. v
KIRK SCHOOL NEWS. tonsils removed some time ago one nf the most.

'
snrnrisimr

is now able to go back to teach- - weddings ever occurring in
ing, we are glad to know. Western Stanlv was that of Mr.

Mrs. Vida Kirk has completedthe master. "God works in a
mysterious way, His wonders to! her bungalow and will move m- -

Miss Ellen Johnson, Miss Mil- - fi staiiono anA m,-0-0 pDOOito it some time this week.perform." er and Miss Fannie Chne spent t9Vw whio MaA i..f c

Getting up a dinner
for company and

choosing a meat that

is sure to please all

is no easy task.

But you will never

make a mistake by

serving a good rib or

rolled roast of beef.

Let us help you make

your selection. We

know just which cuts

will be the juiciest

and most tender.

Ed Kirk is recovering the oldA Home-Comin- g Rally Day is
' Tuesday m Salisbury. urdav morning in South rarnli.

Mr. George Culp and Mr. V. no tv, a 1,4.

. Miller are building Mr. C. D. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Taylor of
a yyiic iiuubc. this swt. nn. and the crrnnm ia tha

Best Wishes tO the NeWS-He- r- SOn nf Mr. and Mra P,,1 Rtol.

being planned for Smyrna for Daniel Kirk house this week. It
the third Sunday in May. All of ,is reported that Edd Kirk and fa-th- e

former pastors ar erequested mily and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
to be present on that day, and Kirk intend to move into the
all former members will please old house within a few days,
take, notice that they are not Hugh Page and a Mr. Williams
cnly invited, but urged to come will move into the Daniel Kirk
and take part in the services. 'house in East Albemarle as soon
The church is looking forward as it is vacated by Mr. Kirk.

aid and all its readers. lens, also of here.
Misses Bettie and Addie Yow

of Midland spent last week with
thai manTnwAnin Hfl1
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Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Calloway Z't "S35r"?v "u
to a great, good day spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. nt;' r T' j 't t..iMr. and Mrs. Daniel Kirk left

the old home place about 18
months ago. All of these fanii- -

wm. voggm. White of PnnrnrHMISSION NEWS.
Mr. Z. T. Russell, of New OriTVI a in fnn Vi a V

Yrtu Pan Sava Mowiav bv Buvinc Her,spciu ounuuy wiin nei Jonah Love
uaugnier, Mrs. 10m ti. rooKS. Ramelle, the little daughter ofTtm T . . ITT' t 1 M
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Central Meat Market
We have had some real cold lies will be welcomed back by

weather for April, and frost everyone as they have been mis-Frid- ay

morning. However, we sed greatly in this community,
don't think that the fruit is The coming back of all three
damaged very badly. of the Kirk families will make

Wade, the little son of Mr. M. one think of the good old times.
H. Herrin, has been very sick, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kirk, of

MCCTPiied m0ther been riht sick but is improv-Mr- s.home, and f0 OM uaU
will spend a few days. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Suttle Coggin -

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
B. R. Coggin.r Mr. J. W. Lisk and son. Mr.
and Mrs. John Lisk and family
of Kannapolis, spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. N. A. Biles.

Mr. Loles Thomas spent last
Saturday night with Mr. Wade
Coggin.

Mr. Talmadge Pruitte. of
Danville, Va., spent Saturday
night and Sunday with his moth-- ,
er. mra. n. ju, vanaergriff.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Callowav.
of Albemarle, spent Sunday with
xars. galloway's Barents. Mr.
and Mrs. N. A. Biles.

Miss Buena Miller spent Sat-
urday night with Miss Margie
Coggins.

Misslla, Biles entertained a
number of her friends last Sat-
urday night in honor of her cou-
sins, Misses Elva and Annie Mae
Lisk of Kannapolis.

Are You Doing Your Part to Clear

the Track for PROSPERin?
The time has now come when everyone having ready

cash or good credit should buy everything he can afford
and everything he need& He should help move the
goods from the retailers, who are quoting fair prices.

Buying from the retailers enables them to order from
the manufacturers, and gives the latter a chance to keep

' their workmen employed; One thing itiorewe cannot
take as our goal in continuing the buyers' strike the pri-

ces that prevailed in 1914, Probably the man that was
most insistent on 1914 prices is he whose own wages or
salary is 50 to 125 per cent higher than prevailed in 1914,

and our own common sense should tell us that we cannot
bring about 1914 prices or conditions to 1914 wages and

, salaries. Therefore, continuing the strike, aiming to

force a return to 1914, we can only bring down the whole
' industrial structure of the country on our heads. .

If prosperity means anything to you and yours, co-

operate with your retail merchant. Buy all you need
and soon you will hear mills and factory whistles blowing
everyday. - :

'
-

ALBEMARLE "SAMPLE STORE
THE STORE THAT BARGAINS BUILT"

Albemarle, I C. - Badin N. C.
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Curtains and Draperies
You are urged to accept this op-

portunity topurchase from our new
assortment of beautiful materials for
curtains and draperies which we take
great pride in showing at this time.

The Newest Ideas'
Several new and distinctive thoughts

have recently been worked out in design,
color and style of hanging We will le pleased
to show them, together wfth the various mate-

rials that will have popular approval during
the coming season. If you want your home
decorated in the latest style, see this showing.

City Store Quality at Bargain Pricti

i
Good Prtatfei
Is the Dretfi

That Is the
Kiad We' Do.

i

Lei t& Show Yon
New York Bargain Store


